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Grains to Municipalities

Some hon. Members: No.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): Ail those in favour of the
motion will please say yea.

Some hon. Members: Yea.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): Ail those opposed wilI
please say nay.

Some hon. Members: Nay.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): In my opinion the nays

have it.

Mr. Nielsen: On division.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): 1 declare the amendment
negatived on division.

Motion No. I (Mr. Yurko) negatived.

Mr. Bill Yurko (Edmionton East) moved:
Motion No. 2

That Bill C-4, an act respectivig grants to miunicipalities, proinces and viîher
bodies exercisivig fonctions of local governrncnt thai levy real property taxes, bc
amcended in clause 2

(a) by striking ont line 10 at page 2 and substiiiitîng the follovvivig iherevr:

"he opinion o! i provinvcial ,îssessinen t a ut horitx .wou Id bc a p-

(h) by striking ount I ne 48 ,vt page 2 and su bstitut ing the fol loy' ng i herefor:

ithat, lin the opn nion ol' . prov incial assessincn t an thon t y w ou Id'

(c) by strikinvg ou t I inve 6 .mt paige . vid su bst ittiing the fovl lowving therefir:

.op i ni on vif ai p rvi i nic ia I .s scsýs ii ie nit a uv t li o r t. , w% oiui1Id bc ai t t ri b ut

(1t00)

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Is the House ready for the question'?

Some hon. Members: Question!

Mr. Deputy Speaker: AIl those in favour of the motion wii
please say yea.

Some hon. Members: Yea.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ail those opposcd wili picase say nay.

Some hon. Members: Nay.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: 1 declare the motion lost.

Motion No. 2 (Mr. Yurko) negativcd.

M'r. Vince Dantzer (Okanagan North) movcd:
Motion No. 3

Tha t BilIl C-4, nespecti ng gri vus to vi nici pa lities, prosvices and vît cr bvie s
excrcîsîing fovictionvs of local govervimneni thai levy real properis taxes bc
,viîevided in clause 2 ky sîriking out bres 37 10 46 ai page 4 avid livies I avid 2, ai
page ý

H-e said: Mr. Speaker, the point of this amendment was an
attempt to bring some reality to the legisiation. This act,
according to the goverfiment's own statements, is an attcmpt
to provide grants in lieu of aid in the same proportion, or
piacing the government in the same position as an ordinary
taxpayer but, of' course, flot admitting that the government is
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liable to a mnunicipality for any tax. The point of ail these
submnissions was to pursue that goal and make the whoie thing
more rational.

M4y hon. friend from Edmonton East directed his amend-
ments to that issue and my amendiment is directed to it aiso. It
is an amendiment to include urban parks as subject to taxation.
1 understood at the time that the minister was making an
undertaking which the government now refuses to honour. 1
gather he was to set up a committee and that committee wouid
look into the rationality of this act within a year. Since the
government is not prepared to back up its minister with respect
to this undertaking 1 certainly do not intend to withdraw my
motion. In this sense 1 speak to it.

1 believe it is the duc and right of every municipality to be
paid proportionately by the federal govcrnmcnt. If this is not
so, then two things happen. You are asking, say, the munici-
pality of Ottawa, to subsidize the operations of the federai
government, or you are asking the city of Vancouver to
subsidize the operations of the federai government. 1 think this
is unfair and unjust. It is just not rational. Second, what it
does is completely against the Lambert commission report
which said that every governiment dcpartmcnt should so handie
its accounts that we might know the exact costs of each
department. The bill before us and the proposais tl contains
giving the minister discretion not to pay tax to the municipali-
tics mnake tl vcry simple to hide the actuai cost of goverfiment.

For those two reasons 1 think the bill is irrationai and unfair
and treats the mnunicipalities of Canada in an unreasonabie
fashion. Until the act is changed and the goverfiment treats the
municipalities as if it were a citizen of the municipalities we
shali continue to experience problcmns with the municipalities,
as was evidcnced by the briefs they submitted.

The minister says, -We cannot afford it; we are foilowing
spending restraints'." It is very simple. The province of Quebec
has passed legisiation. Il has said, "Fine, we will be subject to
the laws of assessment as they exist in the province, but we wiii
phase in the cost because we cannot afford it." That is ail we
in committee were trying to get the government to recognize.
It is a very rational thing. We cannot afford to do it now. Fine.
But at Ieast admit the principle and then phase it in. The
govcrnment with its burcaucratic entanglements was unable to
do this, and that was the whole point of these motions.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Is the House rcady f'or the question?

Some hon. Members: Question!

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ail those in favour wili please say yea.

Some hon. Members: Yea.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ai! those opposed wiil please say nay.

Somne hon. Members: Nay.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: In my opinion the nays have tl.

Mr. Nielsen: On division.


